**HCENTIVE**

**Campus Recruitment – 2014 Batch**

**(Only for Amity Students)**

**Website** - [www.hcentive.com](http://www.hcentive.com)

**Date, Time & Venue** - Will be informed through mail

**Eligibility** - B.Tech CS / IT

65% in Current Degree

**CTC** - 3.0 LPA

**Job Title** - Associate Consultant QA

**Company Profile** - Attached

**Dress Code** - Only Business Formals

**Career Trajectory** - Associate Consultant QA -> Consultant QA -> Sr. Consultant QA -> Lead Consultant QA -> Sr. Lead Consultant QA -> Manager QA / Architect QA -> Sr. Manager/Architect QA -> Director QA -> Sr. Director QA -> AVP QA -> VP QA

**Tracks available post induction and training:**

- Blackbox Testing
- Automation Testing
- Whitebox Testing
- Performance Testing
- Security Testing

**Expectations:**

- Understanding of the product/application
- Preparing and execution of tests
- Identify functional failures
- Stress and break the system
- Test System to the limit
- Identify and execute all possible permutations

**Requirement:**

- Highly logical and analytical
- Ability to think out of the box
Ability to think beyond obvious
 □ Innovative
 □ Good programming and problem solving skills

**How to Apply?**

1. Only **Eligible & Interested students** should apply for this job
2. All students should **read the profile properly before applying**.
3. **Once applied student have to appear for the interview process failing which their name will be permanently debarred from ATPC list.**
4. No entries will be accepted after the mentioned deadline.
5. Last date to apply **Monday, 23rd June 2014 by 9:00 am**
6. **Interested students need to click the below mentioned link and apply.**

[https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?fromEmail=true&formkey=dG5JNi1pUIVHNHdvWEf7dS1hc2dIIMx6MA](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?fromEmail=true&formkey=dG5JNi1pUIVHNHdvWEf7dS1hc2dIIMx6MA)

**My Best Wishes**

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director - ATPC